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MINUTES:

Continuation of Special Senate Meeting of 23 May 1973 and held
30 May 197 3.
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Daryl Basler, Steven Farkas, Darwin Goodey, B. Dean OWens,
and ~like Reardon.

Visitors Present:

Jim McLean, Bob Be nnett, Robert Dean, Bar ney Er i cks on ,
Clint Duncan, Frank Carlson, Jim Alexander , Beverly
Heck art, Ber nard Martin, Bob Gaines, Ken ~ammond , J erry
Ver ner, Bob Benton, David Hosford, Sheldon J ohns on,
George Macinko, Curt w· berg, and Nartin Kaatz .

The chairman called to order the last portion of the recessed meeting of
May 23, 1973.
AGENDA C1JbNGES AND APPROVAL
The chainnan said he wished to add the following items:
1.

Under TICommunicationsTI add
K.

Letter from James Brooks, dated May 25, 1973.

L,

Proposal of Distribution of Monies to the Faculty by Dean Williams.

The chairman made two announcements about busine s s for the June 6 meeting,
which were:
At the May 2 meeting, the Honors Program Evaluation Report was tabled.
will be conducted under TIQld Business!l at the June 6 meeting.

This

According to the Senate procedure, curriculum proposals are to be distributed
to the Senators three weeks before they are to be considered at the Senate
meeting. He suggested the Senate may wish to consider on June 6 proposals
that have come in since the deadline so they may be taken care of before the
end of the academic year.
The chairman reported on the results of the meeting of May 23. Following that
meeting, Mr. Brooks talked with some of the Board members and the letter distributed at this meeting from President Brooks is a result of those discussions.
The essence of the letter is that the Board is pleased that the Senate has
re-affirmed its interest in updating and redraf ting the Code. They will, as
requested, take formal action on the revised Code at the June 8 meeting. As a
result, they have extended the deadline of presenting a new draft of the Code
until the September Board meeting. Mr. Anderson said he feels this is an
attempt on the Board's part to accommodate the Senate.

~

. ..
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Mr. Anderson read a letter from Mr. Caron in which he stated that the faculty
and the B~rd of Trustees have similar objectives and should be able to communicate well enough to arrive at a document which will satisfy both parties.
The chairman asked if there was any more discussion on the Code before going
on to fUI'thel' business. There was none.
ELECTION
Election of Senate Officers for 1973-74:

1.

Chairman nominees were:
Catherine Sands
John Vifian
Catherine Sands was elected Senate Chairwoman
first ballot.

2.

for 1973-74 on the

Vice-Chairman nominees were:
David Anderson
Daryl Dasler
Betty Hileman

Robert Jacobs
Jolu1 Vlflau

David Anderson was elected Vice-Chairman on the second ballot.
3.

Secretary
Daryl Basler
Betty Hileman
Calvin Willberg
Betty Hileman was elected Senate Secretary for 1973-74 on the first
ballot.

4.

At-Large Executive Committee Officers (2}
Jim Applegate
Daryl Basler
Stephen Farkas
Neil Gillam
Robert Jacobs

David Lygre
Duncan McQuarrie
John Vifian
Calvin Willberg

Mr. Applegate was elected on the second ballot.

Mr. McQuarrie was

elected on the fourth ballot.
5.

Calvin Johnson was elected as CFR representative for a three year term.

. ....
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REPORTS
A.

Budget COfTVTlittee--Thomas Thelen reported on the Proposed RecoiTUTiendations
from the Senate Budget Committee which were submitted at the May 23 meeting .
He explained, with the aid of a graph, Plan No. l General Increment Percentap Plan, and Plan No. 2 Merit - General Increment Plan.
Dean Williams explained his Proposal of Suggested Distribution of Monies
to the Faculty for the 1973-75 Biennium. He explained that Dr. Harrington
and the Academic Deans had endorsed the proposal. The proposal covers the
three areas with respect to monies which are to be applied to faculty
salaries, (l) the $4-0 per month lump sum increase to all faculty; (2) the
3~% allocated by the legislature; and (3) the 5% figure which is to be
taken from our college budgets as follows:
(l)
(2)

(3)

$4-0 per person (approximately 2 3/4-%)
6% increase for each faculty member "cost of living"
remainder (2~%) for merit--allocated to schools.

There was considerable discussion on Dean Williams's proposal.
Ken Hammond reported on his memorandum to the Senate and pointed out that
the legislature intended that a portion of the funds be used for merit
raises.
Miss Heckart gave the following AAUP Salary Report for 1972-1973:
Prof.

Assoc.
Prof.

Ass' t.
Prof.

Instructor

$16,4-06

$13,090

$11,4-65

$ 8,593

Average
$18,930
for Pacific
Coast Institutions (IIA)

$14-,300

$11,900

$10 '14-0

Central

Mr. Berry reviewed how general increments have been used recently and
reiterated statements in the Code. He emphasized that persons in overlap
would not be penalized by not receiving general increments because their
position on the scale resulted from meritorious service and they receive
the higher salary each year. They are, however, eligible for promotion
and special increments.
Statements that the Senate had not followed the Code in the past by withholding general increments were unfounded, he said, because the Code allows
general increments only if sufficient funds are available and they obviously
were not. The Code is vague regarding how the specific amount for each
increment should be determined. With general increments awarded only every
other year, as specified in the Code, a faculty member would accrue only
slightly over $2,000 through progression on the scale for each rank, and
this would take many years for each rank.
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MOTION NO. 94-8: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Catherine Sands, for the
adoption af Dean Williams's proposal for the distribution of monies to the
faculty for the 1973-75 biennium.
The chairman asked for a shaw of hands ·to determine whether the Senate wished
to consider Dean Williams's proposal or the Budget Committee's proposal. The
majority vote was to consider Dean Williams's proposal first.
There was considerable discussion on whether Mr. Williams's proposal is a
violation of the Code in the distribution of monies.
Mr. Applegate said the Department of Education took a poll on the first recommendation distributed by the Senate Budget Committee: 32 voted for the General
Plan, two for the Special Plan and one for some other type of plan.
Mr. Brooks said that the salary scale was established around 1959-1961. In
1963-64- the Board of Trustees gave permission for overlap steps but only on a
temporary basis, but agreed with the faculty's wishes that the overlap steps
could be held permanently. The money we received lately came directly from
the Legislature. They have a directive, in a way, from the Legislature to use
part of the money for merit. Last year the Board of Trustees accepted the
$4-01 for everyone because the Senate and Administration endorsed the plan. The
Board will want to know how the monies are used to recognize merit and so will
the Legislature.
The subject of merit and promotions was discussed at length.

Mr. McQuarrie said the Psychology Department unanimously approved the Senate
Budget Committee's Plan One at their department meeting.
The question was called for.
A roll call vote on Motion No. 94-8 was taken:
Aye:

Milo Smith, Louis Bovos, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Phil Smithson,
Calvin Willberg, Bernard Jackson, Betty Hileman, Charles McGehee,
Gordon Leavitt, Zolton Kramar, Catherine Sands, Jay Backrach, Neil
Gillam, John Purcell, John Chrismer, and Robert Jacobs.

Nay:

Kenneth Berry, Thomas Thelen, John Vifian, Arthur Ladd, Duncan
McQuarrie, Robert Jones, David Canzler, James Nylander, and
David Lygre.

Abstain:

James Brooks, Vic Hanson, David Anderson, and Nancy Lester.

Motion No. 94-8 carried.
OLD BUSINESS
A.

Consideration of Proposed Code amendments:

.

'
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MOTION NO. 949: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by John Purcell, to table consideration of the proposed Code amendments since a new Code is being prepared. The
motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
B.

Board of Academic Appeals--Consideration of amendments proposed by Calvin

Willberg.
Mr. Willberg explained his letter and his suggested changes to the policy.
MOTION NO. 950: Mr. Willberg moved, seconded by Robert Jacobs, that the proposal
of the Rules Governing the Board of Academic Appeals for Central Washington State
College be recalled from the President's office.
Mr. Anderson explained that if the proposal is recalled, the Senate would further
review the proposal. A negative vote would mean it would return to the President
for consideration by the Board.
Motion No. 950 was voted on and passed with a majority hand vote.
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Consideration of Proposal on Change in Grade Report System by L. C. Duncan-Mr. Duncan explained his proposaJ rn t:hP SP.nate.

MOTION NO. 951: Catherine Sands moved, seconded by Mr. Willberg, for adoption
of the proposal for a Change in the Grade Report System.
Mr. Gillam suggested that the average grade for students in a department be
included in the transcript as well as the average grade for the students enrolled
in the course.
MOTION NO. 952: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. McGehee to table Motion
No. 951 until next meeting. The motion passed with a hand vote of 15 yes, 5 no,
and no abstentions.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:07 p.m.
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J:M;;'!:".it ~Ss.\0,000) 9 f..rox a on~=st:.ep ger.eral j.nCll.'mm~nt., and io:t' a I"'~'Y.{;l:~ntage
ndj1.1wtrnent. of the ~~cale «m~ cb,}d to be a,~:'ip;,'o~·dmr:.f.:ely 2.5 _p . :nr:crm~:jl.
El:f.gib:l.H ty for the g,ene:r.'al l.nc:;·,:ement is e>.~ r;pe,'!if:ied ln thl!'.\ :£'!-_'£\!1 ~:y_
Code {VI:L(u·D .. 3b). A.•w mou:ies C<llocated f>.n.' p~~o1rnt::i.onfl ox :m3:c:U; hut.
·ut:U.ized for these pur.pose9 are to be used to inc:r.~ae;~c tJ1c p;::;;ccemtage
adju.sbT.snt J:):f the f~ca-.1~~.
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Mf'lcC:i.t -· G~me:s::al :rnc:cem:::nt Plan

'!'his plan pZ'ovides monh;s f:o:.:' mm:i t ~zrpp:t:o:4imat.:ely 60% of the t.:J't-.:tl;'.
for pr:omc•~::kms {a.ppro:dma~~ely $JA ,000) 3 and f.ot· a onc·"st..ep g:,;n,-:;~a1
incremei'.t.. AJ.l 5\fi monies r?.ot d:~.striln.1ted ilB pa:~::t of ·the gene.c:;:d. :L:;;r.;rem~mts
or fo:r:· pre<l''.Ot:l.ons a:n~ t..o br-'l dis~::;:-ibuted <.~a nK:z·it in the fori\1 of ::;:p~cia1
incu-:ev\.."!~l'h;.
'l'he meri~ mcniam ec:~ to b~"' disb.·ibu'b;,d a~, 1;:p~c.:l..fL d in
thE! £:;::c ' . '·'1 r.:or~~- ~vn:r~·D-·4). F.J'J.gil:.dl:U~1 :f:o:r th€ gon~1:~aJ. :'ul~:~;~:::':,:;:,;nt is
r.:~s ~!pr::H:::ifie.:;. in the Fa.cmlt:y Code {VIJ.:I ..·D·-Jb},
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B~th
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tl~tt:Jra·;~ plans ar.:e in W'J~:t3c::ment w1th t1 ,c~ _'~~ ~1~
Both plilns provide ~ m:J.o.:h needed g·a:nc:r.<c '1. :Ln.cr.ex"~'2nt:

of

t·Yhich ~.s a. ntr.aa.r.s of lcecogn:'l.:r.:i.ng e:-cper:tence ;;;,rr,t!.,. therefo1·r~,
perscnaJ. grorc.•th afJ a Vi:'tluable a~set worthy of r:ornpensa-

f,:ion.
Plan #l in &w.i.i:abJe in tha·t it iih";:t'eases the. m.n.ount of
~oney Ut00c1:ed t·o r:frset the market:i rl3e irJ t.h"< .;,.. :•:>'\: of
Jiving fi\YG~t t:.hs p.:tst few years. W:U.~h thG 2, 5::.1 <~d:~ustrnent
pt:ovid,~(; by th:iG plan plua the $i.'i0 }Y-'!1:' m,r.m;:h, :olS '\;1'911
~c .. ,.
- ~~ :·~: ~ate l:.ti. . lJ ::·11104,. i~.1\·8 ~'.>~ ·. .....
;-Lt~lgr~

}

F af..'!Ul:ty on 10-~rnonth. f1_~!PCir:t't:Il.l'Jntg dt:1 J1(Y~;. ~.::.r~l!Gfi~~ from
i:hesc u1:0nies unt.U. Sep/tembc:;:.~ 1 v 1973 ~ e"fem t.b.ou.g-1'1 they
mey b~ e:mpJ. f')ycd d<xi.::i.nq the sucrU~l0ll:.
~Jhy :'!hou:r d any
ot.her group? Alsoo by >>Iai ting until Septt-Iilh:<:J.:' 1 for
di:std.bution, n grea·t"\~l:· a.Iflf)tm1~ \'.":!.11 be c:;.\rE'J.li:ible for
use <::a a percentage ad.ju<:~trfi2nt :i.n plan #1 o~~ <.'ls~ m::!ir:i.t
1

:b• plan #2.

_pugge s_ea
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Distxi~i. cm '?.J:~ ~mies ~o

tl,te Faculty

.!l.or the 1 97.;t::Z.!2._B;l.e,tm i~,\lf:.te __f.~..P.OSr.l : b y Dean Wil lJl!~E.! c.
!_eVi:!!!dJ lig~:t ly
..A.cac1cmic Dean fL_and Dr., I~;t:!:.,i.!].q:,t n t
;~ndo:r s ed by Academ:t.q,_y~:!l.-..21nd Dr: " ~iar :r in9£5!!!.~

tw.

There are 'three distinct a:reas with r.eBpec:t to monies which
to be appl:..ted to facul:t:y sala:cies~ ioe .. , ~:!1e $40o00 per mont.:.1
lump sum increase to ~ 1]:. fact11ty; t.h.e 3 1/2<'~ allocated by the le·Jislature,
and the 5% figtu::e which is to he ·taken from mu:. colle~e budgets ..

a~.:e

.:rfl.o All faculty keep tJ:;;e $40 .. 00 lump sum increase,
:(t should be po·inted out that thi=s \1-.•orks to the advantage of thos :~
011 the l ower :ranks of the pay ~real{~ in ·terms of the percentage
of increase they xeceivedo Conve:r.sely~ it works to the disadvan·i:age
of those in the higher salary b:r.ackets.. Th.e avexage increase i.s
~..E.2,.sa 1

2 .. 7 5% : the increase varies f:i:cm 2 to 5%, generally ..
f.!...QJ!Cl§..al :t/:.2_o All faculty :rec<·:ive a 6% cost of living incre . '~ se o
That is, each facLllty membe:v: 'l;I10lllld .:\':eceive a 6% increase in his •Jross
salary. This could be done by taking the 3 1/ 2% allocated by thr~
legislature and adding 2 1/2% from the 5% figure which comes out

of our operating expenses..

This will help to preserve the spread

between salaries which must be maintained if :rank really means

anythingo
.P...XORQ.Sal :ftlo The remaining 2 1/2% left from the 5% which in
taken out of our operating e:Kpenses should be alloc~ted to
the school deans via Dr .. Harrington°s office to be used for meri'l:
incl~{:!ases and promotions..
Each scb.{:10l would determine the p:r.: ocedures
~Eor the allocation of these monies.,
Dr Harring'l::on and Dr .. Bxooks
ha.ve agreed to delegate t.his autho:r.ity to t.he Academic Deans and
to

hi~

4

acc~pt

their decisionso

Xn ordex to make merit really meaningful, a base salary
for each rank would be maintained b~t there would be no limit
on overlap for any rank~

(1~

::rhis proposal will mean an increase of approximately

1

for all faculty.

go"'

{2» A substantial amount would remain. to award meritorious
faculty members.. Those already a·t the top of their
rank or in overlap (1/3 are in overlap) could be
considered for merit awards.

(3) The 6% would help improve the associate and full
professor salaries which are far behind the 7 state
comparisons. Approximately 63-64% of the faculty will
be in these two ranks next yeare
(4) The legislature and Governor dir.ected that the 5%
"may be dist:r:ibuted as recommended by Central Washington
State College to ~~~~v!!t provide salary increases
for faculty" (emphasis added).
In other words, we have
an obligation to consider merit awardso as Dr. Hammond
has indicated in his memo to the Senateo
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Aft".~'"i.t' oo.r con fer~.:1nce on ':l~u.t·~d~.y regard
the i~1pa.sse on the
·· .. •,tl ty C.odn§ 2Hld (;!._f.ter ciiu: visit wi·i::h Mrs. Minor on the aame suhjec·::,
'i. L ~'Ct'ISGii:!d t.'he matt~r hy tel(}phone with J)r •. Brain" the Boa.ll':d CMa.iru
-,~ ··1c<~
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Sen ate::

't'he Board is pli!!;aZ:~d that t.h® S~nat.~· baf:J roa:.4iffirmed its
in.t.r.u·ent in p r'iating and ~~d:r.·af?- lnq 1·the Code and that it
hat:~ Of.~f~ignat&'d ··er.•x-eaerl.t."ti·,,t•G t.;o 'ttpt:k with the P:ceside:nt
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Bo:axd · '.i J.1 .reje~t: th e !,Vena~;~::~ Q m .P ~ j!? •tH.'It~ co~l e at itJ.o>
•.il:r£''1<,:\: e ii\f!t!llt:i:lg ~
!'h1.S -.. ,rj 11 bt.:. UO!lr~ ~~ )i:~ !.(;C th a S9nalt;e 'F.'
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;,.ct.ic.n. and 'l:.o clear th.:~ r.:'.'l~ f•~t~ a ne~;r effox:t:
' ·t:o ba wav..•::.:, i.f.1 :ca\7 leing ~:he Co-r::i.>8 ~ Tb~ ac~t.ion is not maarrt
to !'ejc<~t ~ill portions of th<:~ SEJnat~l· s px: poti~r:sd. r~<td.sion .•
The sanat€; ~ s p;:opc.1aals m&y be consider5c1 aa tha n ·.;.; ·? .a:tt,empt
:t~ t-H~dr-~ t.o xev:.i8e the Code"'

1

T.h t"t·e i 8 !H:;l obj;.>r!t.ion. to the Pr.ar&ido&l. t -w.o:rlti.U<J witJ>. i~l'::e o '·h er
dol'.'"t::>:i.t)'na.tad ro0px:e·:!>~~nt~.tives c•f tho S4mM~.t.t.~ to revise the Codew
DUt tlhi.e is llCit b) preclude tl.1.e £<~resid~11.t. fl'~OIB seeking adtdt~:a

from ot.h~?r.B nor does it relieve him of hi~i
:r~;;~.:-.·~::;l.\~d.bil.ity t.o prppose t~~ the tru.~tae~ a new dr·aft of
tb'74 ~.octo~ Realizing t.htl i mme rsit.y of the task_,. the Board
>:.'lYa, t l gza,., c an r;~~t.er..a.i.on of i·ts CJ..er.t!t~.ne until the St~pte"iber
iilnd
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Cl!' des:tgrmte one non=vot:tng memh8l' of the t~1lnmit·i:fc~e

l1hi-l

shall be permi ttec'l to r.met tll'l th the Gc;mnd. ttt::~ d'U!'J.ng t'lup<;n~iod
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